
rAKis, Friday, April Bth, 1870.—Nothing Is
talked of hut themagnificent speech delivered
by Gambetfain a Republic
day last. wexia a good number ofAbte-
ricajis presenjt in tlnj Ghajnbijr, and not* jif f«|vr

: among themfdmid itjdiflitsuitN.o
: matiifesiationsjof afesfent to the splendid deej.v--■ matibnirithNvhich We French orator pet foijth
I tlie majesty of>tl)eirojWn institutions, j Ncijer
•peWtips Vwsr)e'\

v
thp ,of\thena-

tional sovereigntythe “right divine",
of the “people” and of “ universal suffrage,"
vindicated in language more worthy of such
themes; never were the pettiness, frivolity and
childishness of courts and dynasties more
ruthlessly and vigorously demonstrated. M.
Gambetta rose to.the highest pitch,of elo-quence, and seemed to transfix the attention
ofjthe Chamber, when be declared that “ under
evpry other form of government, except a re-
public, universal suffrage w'as nothing but a
mockery and a „ liethat “ the national
sovereignly alone must be acknowledged
to be all powerful,” and that “ they, the depu-
tiep, were clothed with the mandate, not of a
dynasty, butof the people.” The right of the
nation, be declared, was always, and under all
circumstances, to have the “ last - word ” in
everything that ebneerned its interests; and
whatever power presumed to interfere with, or
hold in check, the national will, vio-
lated that right. Universal suffrage,
which expressed the sovereignty of the
nation, was absolutely “incompatible with
the monarchical principle.” I quote a,
few expressions here and there, just to show
you the general drift of the discourse, which
was nothing less, in fact, than a reopening of
the first principles of government, and va direct
appeal to the French people to reconsider
anew, now that they were once more in a posi-
tion to do so, their choice between the Empire
and a Republic. But the most astonishing |
feature of the whole was that the entire
Chamber, the Right and Right Centro just
as much as the Left and Left
Centre, listened, -as it were, spell-
bound, to this attack upon the
existing institutions of the country and the
Empire. There was not an interrnption,
scarcely a murmur, from beginning to end.
Partly by his eloquence,. partly by the solid
force of his reasoning and principles, partly
also, no doubt, by the weight of public
opinion behind him, M. Gambetta compelled
the Chamber to' go along with him and listen
to him, not only with patience, but admiration.
Almost every newspaper, of whatever opinion,
joins in the universal note of praise. And
this language, and this approbation of it, will
be read from one end of France to the other.
I almost tremble when I think what-may be the
consequences and how it may unsettle things
again, just as they are becomiug consolidated,
in a country so excitable and changeable as this.
For one cannot conceal from oneself that
there is still, and perhaps always will be, one
fatal drawback to M. Gambetta’s conclusions.
Yes, he did indeed demonstrate, with trium-
phant and matchless eloquence, the superiority
of republican institutions; and the maxim that
“ political philosophy demanded thatthe people'
should be considered as the exclusive source of
all power and all rights.” . But, then, one was
compelled to own that the French people were
not the American people, and to ask whether
the former really were or ever would be ripe
for and capable of the exercise of such rights,
and such powers, and such duties, as their elo-
quent advocate claimed foir them. Alas! one
cannot but remember that as yet they have not
•learnt to choose even their own Mayors;
and would, I fear, make a sad mess
of choosing a President. They never had a
chance of doing so freely and unimpeded but
once; and what they did then/ has not left a
high idea of tlieir judgment or discretion.
They might have chosen General Cavaignac, a
thoroughly patriotic and honest man, and so
have kept their Republic when they got it.
Instead of which, with their usual levity and
fickleness and thorough want of political
perception, they threw themselves into-
the arms of a Prince who was neither
very patriotic nor over honest, aud
who treated them perhaps as they deserved.
And now they are tired of him, and want to
begin again ;_.and M. Gambetta's speech, if I
mistake not, will go a long way to re-awaken
republican ardor.

As far as the vote of the Chamber goes, the
Ministry is sale enough. M. Ollivier has de-
clared that the new Scnatvs Consultum, or
rather the new parliamentary Constitution, is
to be submitted to aplebiscite, and the Chamber
has sanctioned that declaration by a
majority of 227 to 43. So plebiscite there
will undoubtedly be. But no one seems.toput
any faith in it, or to expect that it will really
consolidate again the old basis of the auto-
cratic Empire, which has been so rudely over-
thrown. As M. Gambetta told the Chamber,
if the people say “No” to the question put to
them, the plebiscite will he a revolution; if
“ Yes,” it will be a fiction; in neither case,
therefore, can the formality be of much avail.
The Emperor is said to insist upon it
with his usual tenacity, and thereby
only creates,, A the suspicion that his rqal
motive (as on former occasions) is to use.the
“ ingenious process,” as M. Gambetta calls •
it, not sq much in order to ascertain the
will of the people, as to he able at any time to
impose his own. To sutn up, everything is
very much at sixes and sevens just now. Be-'
tween' plebiscites and new constitutions and
such dangerousspeeches as that of Gambetta
the heads of theFrench people,which arc never
over well-balanced, stand a chance of being
completely,.Were any awkward political turned
“ incidents” to arise just at this critical mo-
ment the consequences might be very serious.

M. Emile Ollivier has just been elected a
metnber of the French Academy, m the place
of M. de Lamartine. The celebrated writer of
fcuilletons, M. Jules Jiujin, has been elected
with him.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE CtUlt
A Series of Crimes sf»tl

ItlnrilcrH nnrt AUe»|iteil Mnrdora-.*
v' '■ of lawless InSchnylfclll County.

‘loWrctconilrncfl el Hie Philadelphia Kvenlnr Ballotln.)

;' Pottsvju.k, April IS, 1810.—Tljq ; pecujlar
Situation of this place assures^> of.it ieaatrone
iidvaulageover its lowlier neighbors; 1 and that
is—pet feet immunity from freshets. Nothing
short of a universal deluge .will ever
set rottsvillc afloat. But it Is lucky for the
city and its vicinity that the recurrence of such
a catastrophe is expressly prophesied against,
fl.r I know of no better spot for one to begin.
Two arsons, two : murders (at least) accom-
plished, and half-a-dozen more attempted,
maketip the published record of higher-grade
crimes, for the week just ended, A colliery
stable and the breaker of the Silliman Colliery,
atiMahaiioy City—the latter making certain a

lojtg suspension at one operation—at least, are
the extent of the fires—both incendiary. A
report was indeed current,during the high wind
of Friday evening, that Mahanoy City was in
flames, a catastrophe which,under suchcircrm-
stances, could not but he fatal tq that wooden
town; but the rumor proved false.

The most Important murder was that of
Patrick Burns, clerk and superintendent at the
colliery of F. DeSocarrez & Co. Burns, not-
withstanding his name, was an-American, and
had in some unknown way given offence to
seme of therough characters with whom he
bad to deal. About a month ago, lie was as-
saulted in his own house and badly beaten ;

and about two weeks ago he banded hisrevol-
ver to Mr. DeSocarrez, and requested him to
bring it to Pottsvillaand procure cartridges to
fit it, as be feared certain persons, whom he
named, would kill him, if they had a chance.
His fears were only too well founded. On
Friday morning, as he was walking up to the
colliery, he was shotfrom behind a tree, ap-
parently with a rifle or musket, two balls pass-
ing entirely through his head. He was then
dragged four or five (yards into the hushes be-
side the road, and left. When found, a few
hours after, he was dead. There is noclue to
the murderer or murderers that would avail in
a court of justice though-his Honor Judge
Lynch would probably have little difficulty
in identifying them.

In the next case, his Honor’s jury would
certainly return a verdict of “ served ’em
right,” without leaving their seats. Three
strikers, named Dixon, Williams, and another
'whose name I have not learned, went on a
drunk on Tuesday night last, and kept it up
until Wednesday morning, when they under-
took to prevent Bast’s workmen, at Big Mine
Bun, near Ashland,;, from going to work.
Among others, they attacked an ,honest Dutch-
man, named Henry Buhl, knocked him down,
and were, apparently, about drawing their re-
volvers to finish him, when his son Frederick,
who was twenty or thirty yards in advance,
came to his rescue with a grubbing-hoe, and
used it tosuchgoodeflect that lieand his father
were soon left masters of the situation. Dixon
was subsequently arrested and lodged in the
the county prison; Williams died on Friday,
and the third man is still missing, but is sup-
posed to be dead also. The Buhls gave them-
selves up, entered bail in the sum of $2,000 to
answer any charges tliat might be brought
against them, and went their way. Future
assailants will do well to ascertain if there are
grubbiDg-hoes handy before attacking these
plucky Teutons.

How much a man can endure without being
killed was the subject o: an interesting experi-
ment at the “patch” connected with Atkins
Bros.’ furnace colliery, near Shenandoah City,
on last Thursday evening. Mrs. James Har-
vey badreason to suspect that oneof herboard-
ers was connected with the “Molly Maguires,” a
secret society of cut-throats, whose mission on
earth—for all things have their uses—is to irri-
tate the people of Schuylkill county into form-
ing a Vigilance Committee to sweep all such
vermin off the face of the earth—at least three
feet. The suspected party.promptly admitted
the soft impeachment, and was as promptly in-
vited to leave by the irate lady, who said she
never had boarded a “ Molly,” and never
would. At this the “Mollies” in turn became
indignant, and on Thursday evening fifteen of
them called at Mr. Haney’s to remonstrate
against the further use ofsuch language. Har-
vey and a boarder named Hugh Toole weresit-
ting on the porch when the party came up, for
it was not yet dark, and the evening was
pleasant. What was the first argument ad-
vanced has not transpired, but the
discussion is represented as having been quite.
animated. Mr. Toole, after receiving a bullet
in his leg and havinghis brains nearly knocked
ont with a billy, withdrew from the contest
by rolling oft' the porch and dropping into the
cellar, where the “Mollies” lost him. They
accused Mrs. Harvey of knowing his where-
abouts, and on her denying it, cut her head
open with a billy. It is to be hoped she will
entertain a better opinion of the “ Mollies” in
future. Harvey was then dragged off,-the
porch and. into the bushes, where he was
pounded with billies, hacked, with knives and
riddled with bullets—over a hundred shots
being fired into and around him. They left
himfor dead, and his friends picked him up
and went for the doctor; but no doctor could
be induced to risk bis neck in that vicinity
until after daylight, next morning, and when
one did come be found Harvey a mass of
wounds from head to foot, but still living; and
at; last accounts he was living yet, not- .
withstanding the Journal killed him, this
morning. “No arrests were made.”

Neither was the man arrested who, at Gi-
rardville, one . night about a week ago, stepped
up.to a stranger as lie stood quieity at a corner
of the principal street in town, and drawing a
revolver, fii ed at him with as much noncha-
lance as if it was quite an everyday affair. And"'
so it was; for such things have grown so com-
mon in Gifardviile that nobody thinks it worth
his while to report them, and I only gleaned
the facts in the case by happening to meet a
communicative friend from that locality. The
hall, after passing .through the mail’s hand,
glanced from a vest button, and did no further
.harm. He did not know his assailant, hut
thought he could have identified his features if
he had not been afraid to say anything!

. But the engineer who, in self-defence, shot
a man in the hip yesterday, at Tuscarora, was
brought to town by the first train this moru- <.
ing and bundled into jail as quickly as possible,
lie evidently docs not belong to the “Molly
Maguires.”

These are the murderous assaults that have'come to light within a week, llow many there
were that were never heard of in town it is
impossible to.estimate ; for unless the injured
man dies, nobody considers the assault worth
noticing, and it is only by accident that it finds
its way into the papers. The Girardville case
strikes me as particularly racy. Imagine how
you would feel if, some fine night, you shouldstep out on the pave of Chestnut street, and
while gazing at the show-window over the
way, a half-drunken individual suddenly pokes
a revolver into your face and fires—knowing
well that, even if some lucky accident should
save your life, you would not dare to prose-
cute him. If there is anything that will scare
a man out of his seven senses quicker than

-that, I have'not yet discovered it. Wiuo. 4
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[CorrfKFonilrnco of tho riiihvEveijjng^ufystin.l
P/iiiß, Tuesday, April fithvlB7G <

-The Ncon :

Vtilulioria! machinery vrjm’t .Wrk-i'bn thp.
contrary, itis getting out t>f Mr, and preat-
tins to bring on a state, ot jclitpjuib confusion,
which is far from beiilg witliqutpbri), i)nd,of
■which it is impossible foresee the Result
Tho Ediatus-Vonsultum, of which X sent you .
a sketch last, week, is turning out to bo a very
awkward and somewhat clumsy piece of
business, and has involved the new
ministers in a position, and iiidueecl them
to tako a resolution which may be pro-
eluctivo of very serious consequences. Meet-
ings have been held by the dillerentparties in
tiie Chamber, at which great confusion and
difference of opinion have prevailed,.and no
definite conclusions have been arrived at;
while yesterday a very critical debate began
in tie Chamber itself and has been adjourned
to tliis day .without asyet showing very clearly
whHt is likely to he its issue. Vou will ask
what all this is about; and to say the truth,
the inntter is extremely complicated) an<l not
easy tprender intelligible without going into
details of a very ■.wearisome and technical nar

tare.Such asFrench Constitutions andFrench
Constitution-makers always seem to delight in
puzitihg Themselves with, as well as tho whole
world besides. But I will endeavor to eluci-
date just6be or two of the principal points
which are creating the present hitch.

In The first place, then, it seems suddenly to
hav* occurred to every one that hero we have
the French Senate, a non-eleeted and non-rep-
resentative body-men who are mere nomi-
xiees and pensioners of the Emperor about
to discuss and settle the most vital interests
of the French people and nation, while
the really representative Chamber, or that
which ought to he such, sits close by without
having a word to say in the business. You
will allow that this was rather a trying posi-
tion for representatives of the people to oc_
rupy patiently and in silence. Indeed it was
felt to he so much so that there was even a
whisper of an intention, on the part of the
Government, to adjourn the sittings,of the
Corps Legislatif altogether, for a considerable
period, until the matters in hand were settled
in their absenfce. But this only in-
creased the irritation which was begin-
ning to be felt, and led to rumors
of intended interpellations as to what was
aboutto be done ip the Senate, which were
met by counter-rumors that the Ministers,
would make.the rejection of all such interfer-
ence a Cabinet question, and would throw up
their portfolios if the intention were per- i
severed in. T\T ell; this was one point which
has been creating embarrassment of late.
Then again, there was one particular article
in the new Constitution, proposed by Minis-
ters, which was viewed with dissatisfaction
and even distrust by a very large portion of
the liberal party of all shades. This was
the Fifth Article of the Fenatus-Consulium
itself, by which it is declared that “ the Con-
stitution” (as now about to be definitively
fixed) “ could only be modified by the people,
<m tie proposition of the Emperor.” Now the
last words, which I have underlined, are
certainly at once remarkable and suspicions;
and explain why the Left and most liberal
portion of the Chamber should have taken up
at present the anomalous attitude of being
the very party which- most vehemently op-
poses tbe doctrine of Plebiscite, or appeals
directly to ' the people. “'What! 1’ ex-
claim M. Picard, Jules Favre and others,
“ do you think we don’t know what Plebiscite
• on the proposition of the Emperor’ means?”

Were not some of you inprison,” asked M.
Picard, addressing the Ministers, “ when the
Plebiscite which followed the Deux Decem-
bre was concocted?” The Plebiscite, he
said, undersuch circumstances was only a de-
rision and a.hyprocrisy,to cheat the nation out
of its liberties. And it must be confessed that
tbe uses which the Napoleons, big and little,
have heretofore made of this piece of politi-
cal machinery are not quite of a nature
to indnee the country To leave it in their
hands with confidence in so absolute a form
as that now contemplated by the Henalus-
Vonsullwn. The very fact that the Emperor
is known to cling very tenaciously to this last
relic of “ personal power ” in the shape of a
direct “ appeal to the people,” creates the
suspicion of a desire on Ins part to retain a
weapon by which he might retake all that he
has of late given up. With the government in
his hands and the army at his back, weall
know pretty well what even now

.the result of an “appeal to the
people” by a “ oui" or a "non"
might be made to appear to bo. Even tbe
Marquis d’Audelafre, an habitual supporter
«f the Ministry, expressed strongly “hisdeep
regret at seeing this privilege of an appal au
people reserved to the person of the sovereign
only.” M. Ollivier spoke well and eloquently,
yesterday, as he always does; but I do not
think be quite succeeded in satisfying tbe
constitutional party, especially as he an-
nounced that the Ministers and the Emperor
had decided that, if tho Senate agreed with
them, the whole of the measures atpresent pro-
jected should be submitted to a Plebiscite before
they should be considered as finally ratified.
All this is very complicated and difficult, and,
1 fear, you will also think very tiresome. But
Frenchmen will go on perpetually discussing
the very first principles of government over
and over again.

The demand of explanations as to “ what
the Government was doingor proposing to do
in the Upper House,” was brought on yester-
day in tbe Corps Legislatif by M. Grivy, of
the Left, and the debates turned mainly on the
point which I have above noticed. Minis-
ters hope to-day that an order ' of
tbe day will be voted expressive of
confidence, and leaving them time and liberty
to carry out their intentions. But, as I began
Toy saying, things do not run smoothly, and
M. Ollivier has still much to contend agajnßt
before he gets his administration into working
order.

de2o-tfrps

The affair of the Creuzot mines and iron
■works stillcontinues to give trouble. No one
seems to know precisely from what causes the
discontent of the mining population arises,
and we are especially assured that there
is no “ strike for increase of wages.”
'Vet the mines are completely at a
etand still, and M, Schneider, the President,
of the Corps Legislatif, who is Chief Manager
and Director, is detained at Creuzot,and una-
ble to return to his duties in the Chamber. It
woulcl seem that the entire population of the
district has been more or less contaminated
hy nltra-democratical and socialist doctrines,
.which have rendered them disaffected to their
employers.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte, as yon will doubt-
less hear, is expected to sail shortly for Amer-
ica. He certainly .stands in danger of assassi-
nation,ifhe remains in Europe. TJie verdict
of acquittal is now generally regarded as hav-
ing been inspired by feelings of disgpat against
the violejice exhibited at the trial by thefriends
•f tiifc victim.

Americans will have heard with regret of the
serious illness of Count Stackleberg, the Rus-
sian Minister here, so long resident in the same
capacity in the United States. lam happy to
learn this morning that bis malady, a sloughing
carbuncle, no longer affords ground of uneasi-
ness to his many friends.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte drove in an open
carriage down the Boulevard the other day.
But the “demonstration.” if, it were intended
for such, produced no effect, for the population
took no notice of him.

—A fellow on trial in New Haven for
barn-burning is named AdamPoorat. Hois

—A flagman on the Erie road, near Wells-
liutp, went out to flag a train, and sat down
ton the track, went to sleep, and the train cut
his; head off. Such things are, of course, un-
pleasant to the victiniß, bin, it, may learn flag-
.mep.tokeep awake when on duty. A maniaapt to enjoy himself butter without his head
off'.
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Scw» mu* *3ni«)nil Items,
i’ijpoiretpvmUmw of tho PhUafla. Evening Bulletin.]
AVu.MiNUXON, April 10.—The “whisky

’'‘cases” at the United States District,Court coifc
tluuo to lie the principal object of Interest, and
the court-room is crowded. They drag along
slowly, every inch of groundbeing closely con-
tested by opposing counsel, and the testimony
constantly interrupted by arguments on objee-

, tiers ns totbe admissibility of evidence. From
tire unmher of exceptions taken, it seems that
both sides have an expectation of carrying the
matter up to the Circuit Court.

Detective Brooks, the shot-at, of your city,
is present .at' the trial, in dose cjjnttoencc with
the Government counsel. A largo number
of the prominent members of tho “Whisky
King ”of Philadelphia are'also present as spec-
tators, and it was generally expected that some
of them would be put on the witness stand by
the defence. It was probably in anticipation
of this that Mi. Brooks was called here.

All the evidence in the first case, which is
that of the “ information” under which the
distillery ofArchibald McKinley was seised, is
now in, and the argument of counsel is.now
occupying the attention of tho court and jury.
The result in the other cases hinges largely on
the verdict in this. The'general impression at
the close of tliewevidcnce was that the Gavern-
ment had a very strong case.

Last Thursday asmall explosion took place
at Dupont’s powder mills. The public atten-
tion wgs so occupied with the colored parade,
however, that very few people heard the report.
A man named Donohue was killed by it, his
remains being so distorted and blackened when
found as to be hardly recognizable.

On Sunday evening a desperate,assault was
made on one, of our- citizens at his own
house. A man cajlcd at the door and
asked for him, and when he came
out into the entry, struck him with a
club, and followed up the first blow with
several others, and only desisted when the
cries of the lady of the house had summoned
assistance. The wounded man is William Q.
Moore, a foreman in one of the shops of tho
P. W. &B. R, JR. Co. .He .is a brother of
Thomas W. Moore, now deceased, for many
yearn teacher of penmanship in Crittenden's
Commercial College of Philadelphia. His in-
juries are of a serious, but not dangerous
character. On the evening of the occurrence
a man named Hugh Sweeney, who keeps a
drinking saloon down town, was ar-
rested, cbarge4 with tho assault, and
put under $l,OOO bail to appear next
Thursday, by which time, it is hoped, Mr.
Moore will he able to appear as a witness. It
seems Moore recently employed Sweeney’s
daughter as a house-servant, she having ran
away from her home on account of alleged
cruel treatment by her father, on account of
her unwillingness to attend Catholic Church.
Her father making an effort to get her back,
she again ran away, whereupon he sued Moore
for her wages, she being a minor. Mr. M.
pleaded, as an offset, board and clothesfurnished
her, and the suit was decided against Sweeney.
This is said to be the cause of his hatred of
Moore.

The recent annnal election for officers of the
Fire Department resulted in much riotiug
and confusion, and the bitterness of feeling
which continues to be displayed by the rival
companies has led to the serious consideration
of the propriety of establishing a Paid Depart-
ment, anda resolution instructing the Com-
mittee to inquire into the expediency of such
action was unanimously passed at the last
meeting of the Council. Daj,e.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Q APE MAY, N. J.

NEW STOCKTON HOTEL.
OPENS JUNE 23,1670.

r PTCT?ToTQ -l- 00 Per Day.i HjUMB . f W2B (,(, Per week.

Rooma can he engaged npon application to me, at the
COJsXINEUTAL HOTEL.

CHARLES DUFFY,
ap!B-6t PROPRIETOR..

THE NEW COLONNADE HOTEL,
Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Is open for Boarders or TransientGuests, Being entirely
new in all its departments, and furnished in tho most
elegant manner, is not excelled by any establishment in
the country. Gentleimbat all times in waiting to show
tho apartments. Terms moderato. apW lm§

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS*.

Grand Opening of Spring Fasnions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

1 pesday, March Ist, 1870.
Tho old established and only reliable Paper Patters,

Dress and Cloak MakingEmporium.
Drosses made to fit with ease and elegance-m 24 hoars 1

notice.
Mrs. H. A. BINDER’S recent visit to Paris enables

tier to receive Fashion*, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
superior to anything in this country. New in deeigu,
moderate in price.

A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goffering Machines for sale.
Bets of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready at .

MRS. M. A. BINt>KR’S,.
HOI, N. W. cor; Eleventh vmd Chestnut Sts.

Carefully note the namo and number to avoid boiordecotved. my26 tfrr
FOR SAEE.

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR SALE.

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yams, one. two, three or four ply, on cons, on beams
and in skeins. Also, Chain and Satinet Warps, Cotton
and Wool Wasto.
OEO. F. JIAIX, CominiflHlon Merchant,

67 KILBY fitreet, Boston, Mass.
- n>h23 3ms ■

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLABS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, “LEON,” this office.

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE. .v
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Topis.
Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills,Ac., Stocks und Dios. Pltfg and Taper Taps,
Universal and Bcroll Chucks, Plantain great varioty.
All to be had at tbe Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAF-FOR-CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No, 1009 Market Street*
. deB-tf •

/XROQUET,OF A VARIETY OF BTYLEB,
V/ either. for- out-door exorcifle or in-door amuse-
ment, Quoits, of plain l or galvauizcd iron, and iron
dumb-bells for children. For Hale by TItUMAN
& HBAW, N0.635 (Eight Thirty-livo) MarketBtreot,
below Ninth.i ■ : • • • • • :

WINDOW-BHADB HARDWARIS.COM-
• jprieing-Roller Ends, Ruck' Pulleys, Brackets,

Toiwel,Books. Knobs. Ac. For,Halo atj tho Hardware
BtoToof TRUMAN & HJIAW,No. 835 t KightThirty*iive)
JUuikei.fitmu. below Ninth. .

C" qiaTRK M JDLS. WITH fly-wheels.
adapted to grocers’ or hotel uho. and a vanity of

Bo)id<MiHfl and uoffeo Hoantersi for rate by TRUMAN
A 8BAW; No. 83fti Eight Thlrty-flvo) Market BtreQt.
below Ninth, • , • • » • ■•

FISH
r BAKRELB LIGHT-COL

ored sweet Fihh Oil, low-pricod, for sale by HDW
B. BOWIiEI, It Houth Front street, . >

A j»3l m w f lys

FINANCIAL. MILLINERY GOODS.

GEO. L. lIAYES &.00,
No.'iaiOKoM EIGHTH STREET.

SOIEtTIKS IN ailinONN,
.cnoiCK ussoaiiMEltt or flowers,LATEST STTllw lIAm *

1.-r t’i' bonSetAWlihaterames^
~

PJBRPIfMERT.

JS. W. G co.,
V I\\ /Y"-. \'v ’\

9 ' V .BANKERs| Hu ■!: H i ,H -R ,I;
42 'SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Mm&y & Laiima&’s
Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel

Government and other re-
liable Securities.

.The.'most celebrated and
most delightfbl of all pet-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD
First Mortgage. Bonds,

Due 1898.
Principal and Interest Guaranteed by

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.
Six P«r Cent., free from nil tax.

Wo nro authorized to offor at 82JX, and Interestaccrued
front December 1, tlio Imiunco of übont ® .$OO.OOO of tho
hoode. secured by a First Mortgage upon all the property
of the Cotebroobdate Jtailroad Company, and guaranteed
absolutely, both a.< to principal and interest,by the Phila-
delphia and Heading Railroad Company,

C.<fc H.BORIE,
Ko. 3Merchant*’ Exchange.

IV. 11.K£WBOLD.NON d AEHSXES,
S. E. cor.Dook and Walnut SUb

_mM7dJ| .

E. M. Ykugh.ii was brought; before Justice
Shackleford,? of Mississippi, yesterday, on a
hubeaH corpm, and released on $15,000 bad.

At Boston, yesterday, the State Constables
seized, one thousand gallons of liquor in a
Wholesale store, under the provisions of theprohibitory law.

The wrecking steamer Relief lias been sent

MANTELS, AC.

PTMItS';
Of the latent and mont beautiful de«lgn*,and aHothcr

BJato work on hand or made to order.
Fnctory and Salesroom, SIXTKKNTH and OALLOW-

IIILL Streets WILSON A MILLEU.
qpSGmg

to the assistance of the school-ship Mercury,
ashore' near ' Cape Henry. Intelligence has

- been received of the safety,of the boys and
officers on board.

M. Gueronnier has caused some com-motion in diplomatic circles in Paris by statin"that Europe is tranquil only when France is
satisfied, and that trance may be content, eachpower must be in Its proper place.

5-20’S AND 1881*8
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

G OLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought anti Solti.

STO C K S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

40 Sontli Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ap9tf . ■

TOCKET BOOKS. AC.

At Plymouth, Pa., yesterday, the operators
who load coal cars for Reading were notifiedby the Miners’Union that if any more coalwere furnished the .Schuylkill operators therewould be a strike.

/%mi1/ :

If lfc*£WC<
wKmuiyrj

[{Mubojconyi.kji \Vritlnj> jL
lXriiLa* |g

The tariff men will make an effort to havethe duly on pig iron raised to the highestfigure, notwithstanding their defeat in theHouse on Monday night. They are not with-
out hope, in view of the fact that it was re-duced to $5 per ton by only two majority in
Committee of the Whole.

In all ktjlos. Immense excitement was caused at Mana-
gua, some twenty miles from Havana, by a re-port that the Virgin Mary had appeared to
two little girls during Holy Week. Greatnumbers flocked to the village, and at last, the
Governor suspecting some political design,denounced the vision as an imposture and
dispersed the people.

tnh?2 3m

CORSETS

fBARATET.G ORSET 8 ,

TOURXIfRES,
PANIEKS,

A despatch from Montreal says the
volunteers continued their parades, “ but thereis no Fenian excitement.” The Papal Zouaveshave offered their services to the Government.It is semi-oflicially announced in the Daily
Acics that the transfer of the Northwest Terri-

odfl*6ia§

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St, tory to Canada has been completed, GreatBritain guaranteeing peaceful possession. An

Ottawa despatch says one of the demands in
the bill of rights brought by Riel's delegates
from Winnipeg is for the cession of a large
tract of land exclusively for the French popula-
tion ; another is that no troops shall be sent
into the Territory, but a force of one thCusand
residents shall be paid by the Dominion-to
keep the peace. It is not probable that the
delegates-will be received by the Dominion
Government.

SOFA BED

WM. FARSON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes & handsome Sofa am! comfortable Bed, with
Spring Mattmsattached. Those wishing to economise
room should rail and examine them at the extensive
first-class Furniture Wart-rooms of
Fareon & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street

Also, WM. PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table idiould bar© th<im
0n... They hold thokavea firmly tagotbvi; -wh«u pnHed
about the room. mhl7 Sms Freedom ln the ftpanlnfai Colonies.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

' u * BANKERS,
AND *

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase nnd Hale of.

Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this und other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MSDE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD PONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and fuU information given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mh29tf rp

The following despatch from General Sickles
to the Secretary of State has been receifed :

Legation of tub United States,Madiijd, March 27, 1370.—Mr: The official
gazette of this morning publishes a decree
abolishing the regulations' that have been in
force in the colonies requiring proofs of purity
of blood as a requisite for admission to public
employment, schools, etc. In the preamble of
the decree, the Minister of the Colonies justi-ces the abolition of these tests, no\ only be-
cause they are at variance with the spirit of the
constitution, hut also because they are practi-
cally inoperative, and a fruitful source ofV de-
ception apd perjury. It is understood tliatan-
other deefeo will immediately be Issued, estab-
lishing freedom of worship in the Philippines'
and Fernando Po. The Minister of the Colo-
nies has introducedin the Codesbills for a law
of municipalities for Porto Rico, and an elec-
toral law for the same island; and has laid be-
fore the council of ministers, for their discus-
sion and approval, bills in relation to the fol-
lowing important subjects: 1. Law of provi-
sional legislature and civil government;’ 2.
Law of public order. Alien law for all the
colonies. 4. Law for the emancipation of
slaves for the island of Porto Rico. .7. Law
decreeing the freedom of all negroes born in
the island of Cuba since September, 180s.

The following bills are also understood to be
ready for presentation: 1. Law of colonization
for all the colonies. 2. Law of civil registry
and cemeteries. 3. Organization of courts.

The following bills have also been introduced
in the Cortes by the Minister of Peace and
Justice: 1. Civil marriage. 2. Reform of ap-
peals in civil cases. 3. Establishing appeals in
commercial cases. 4. Reform in criminal
proceedings. 5. Regulating the exercise of
pardons. 0. Abolition of the pillory. 7. Abo-
lition of the punishment by the interdict. 8.
Of Notaries Public.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AJSD PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOIJLER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofallSizes Cnt andFitted to Order.

D.C. WHARTON SMITH& C0„
BANKERS ANI) BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
BDCCESBORB TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
KTery department of Banking hnsfness shall receive

prempt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from onr
fri'ndß, E. P. RANDOLPH & C0„ New York, be our
PBIYATE WIRE. jaS-ly

CARD.
Having sold HENBY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

1. MAULE,(gentlemenin our employ for several yesra
pnflt) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of oar RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT,located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, la this city, that branch of our busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM owd HOT WATER, in oil its various
cystoma, will bo carried on under tho firm namoof
PANCOAST & MAULE, at tho old stand, and woro-
commend them to tho trade and business public as being
tiuirely competent to perform all work ofthat cty£,acter.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia, Jon. 22,1670. mhl2-tf

PRINTIIVU.
: A. C. BRYSON & OCX,

A. 0. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. - C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

, A. C. BRYSON U CO.,
A. 0. BUYBON A CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayno St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 ChestuuiSt. it 604 Jayno St.

(Bulletin Building PliiladelpMa,)
Book anil Job Prlntere, '

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,
Boole and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and JoB Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
"Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low-
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. PrioeaXow.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prloos Low.

Workmen Bklliroi. Prices Low.” ”

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE OS A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL. ,

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL. ....

GIVE US A TRIAL.

THOMSON'S LONDON KlTOH-
enor.or European Ranges, for fMnllles, botela

meft or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
JSV Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,
portable Heaters,Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stow-holo Plate*. %'g}l{™'arPJi,okin *
Stoves. Ate EDGAR L. THOMI SON. »

Successor to SHARPE & THOMSON*
» o?0m w f No.2D9 North Secondatroet.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, D. E. Su.ki.ks.

To the Hon. Hamilton Fisii, Secretary of
State.

Forty-First Congress—Second Session.

Ifc, THOMAS 8.DIXON & ttONtt,
Lato Andrews & Dixon* '

Am . No. mi CHESTNUT Street, PblLada.v
Opposito United States Mint;

«m&ctnror.or bwDOW
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE, ’

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminousana Wood Fir

wabm-aibltornaoeb,
' For Warming Public and Private Building.

REGISTERS, VENTILATOBB,
and .

CHIMNEY CAPS, .
OOOKING-ItANGKH, BATII-BOICERB

WHOLEBALE: and RETAIL ' :

In the United States Senate, yesterday after-
noon, the Georgia bill was discussed by
Messrs. Fowler, Warner, Saulsbury, Thayer,
Edmunds and Schurz. At SP. M., a recess
•was taken until 7.30. On re-assembling the
Georgia bill was proceeded with, and Mr.
Sohurz continued his remarks at length. Mr.
Trumbull closed the debate In a three hours’
speech. At 11.20 P. M. the Senate proceeded
to vote upon the pending amendment—to
strike out the Bingham provision and insert a
provision extending the term of the Legislature
until’ 1872. Mr. Pomeroy moved to amend
Mr. Wilson’s amendment by substituting
therefor his amendment declaring the existing
government of Georgia provisional, constituting
it the Third Military district, and providing for
an election fora Legislature on November 15,
1870. Mr. Pomeroy’s substitute was agreed to
—Yeas 87; nasrs27. Mr. Wilson’s amendment,
as amended by Mr. Pomeroy, was adopted—
Yeas 30, nays 23. Mr. Pomeroy moved his
amendment as a substitute for the whole bill.
Agreed tor—Yeas 38, nays 23. Mr. Drake of-
fered an amendment authorizing the President
to suppress domestic violence, and to make
municipalities responsible in damages for inju-
ries to persons or property within their limits,
and not suppressed by 'thorn. Adopted. Mr.
Pomeroy oliered an amendment to permit the
organization and calling into service of the mi-
litia of the State ofGeorgia. Agreed to by a
party vote—-Yeas 48, nays 0. The bill was
then read a third time and passed—Yeas 27,
nays 25. ■■■•■ -

In the House, of Representatives the report
•of the Election Committee^declaring J. 11. Sy-
ipherentitled to the seat from the First Louisi-
ana District was discussed, but not finally
acted upon. The Tariff bill was considered in

•evening session, the paragraph taxing scrap
iron s(> per ton being taken up. It was.
amended so as to make the duty on cast scrap

fIUCGn.

Druggists will find a lakgb)
stock ofAlien’a Medicinal Entracts and Oil Almonds,

Rad. Bltei. Opt., Citric Acid, Core’s
genuine Wedgwood Mortars.Ac., juatlknilodfroni bark
Bollnuug, from London. ROBmfT SHOEMAKER »

CO., Wholesale Drag gists, N. E. corner Fourth and
Race streets. . ■ :
DKTJG GISTS’ BUNDKIES. —GKABCT-

atoa,Mortar.Ptll Tllos,

,sr.°f p l 0g' 1 MSooth Eighth street.

/'tAB'EIM SOAP-GENUINEAND VERY
I I -nnerior—aOOboxeßjnotlanded froip bark Idoa,and

by BQBKBT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importing
nrneglßtß, M. E■ corner Eonrth gnd.Bpceatreota. .

CUTLERY.
TJODOERS’. AND WOSTENHOLM’B|V FOOKBT KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
S)JL®B of bountiful flniuh; RODGERS’ and WADES
BBTCHICB'B, and the CELEBRATED LEOODLTBB
BAZOB. 80I8S0BS IN .OASES of tho.flnOat quality. .
Bazori;Knlvoa, Bolaaors and Table Cutlery,ground and ISoiiaMd.: BAB INSTRUMENTS of the moatanjproyedconstruction to nasist the hearing, fit P. MADEIRA’S,
Cutlerand SurgioalInatrnment Maker, lli Tenth atreot
belowOheatnnf. , , : ■ . mrl tfNEW PUBLICATIONS.

OCHIJAY .SCHOOL : to

60SArch street, Philadelphia.

pOPJRITS TURPENTINE.-ISO BARRELSl IO ’Bpirita Turpentine lauding from atonniahip Pioneer,
) and for ealo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & 00., 11l -

Cheatnut Btreet.

' ' imKUBAPHIO NIIHHABI. ■
UiSMARCKfis seriously UlulT* ’ j

yjoomington andQuitlcy, Illinois, Demo-
cratic Mayors have bceh elected,- >■ ;

Ten steamers leave Liverpool this week forthis country, and will bring 0,500 emigrants.
A rumor is afloat lnLondon that Don Car-los’s'adberents are to assemble in .Geneva thisweek. ... ,

iron $5, and on wrought scrap Iron $6., Tli
first >c!ausp of this- amendment wUi adopted
withdut a division; the second, taxing wrough
iron scrap s&, by- a vote of 71 to 50.* Witliou'
further action the Committee rose and tlij
Honse adjourned, '

A quantity of powder, supposed to belongto Fenians, has been seized at Connell, nearDublin. ,

_

Gen. Butler's resolution relative to theIncome Tax was yesterday referred to the
Ways and Means Committee. : '
;A® sdoif as theplebhcttum is adoptedPrince,Napoleon is to proceed to St. Petersburg, to

.
urge a general disarmament.

.
_

On account of the death of the Duoliess dc
Bern, all the .Legitimist journals of France ap-
peared in mourning yesterday .

-

It is asserted in Ilavana that the Cubans no
longerrecognize Cespedes, and have offered thePresidency to Fortunio.

There is much anxiety in England con-
cerning the,fate of the Sirius,a new steamer,
which sailed from Calcutta for Liverpool, aud
is now overdue. [V

IJIHE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
- SAFE DEPOSIT ■AN».INBI7RAirC*;.CO»PAW'r, ;

"

OFFICK ANDBBROI.kS-rROORVkOI.TB IN . . ■ i
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING.No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL 8300,000.
a£';,r SAI,E-KkKPiNo of Government Bonds and otherBkcoritiks, FamiltPlAts, jßWßt.ttf And otherVxuv-
ABLBfI, under special guarantee, a; the lowest rate*.

*l*° °^er for Bent at rater Tarring frora
9 ifi to 9 75 per annum, tho rentor alone holding the key,
SMALL BATES IN Tllß BUROLAR-PItOOF VAULTS,
affording absolute Skcubity against Fisk, Tubft,Boa-
glaby and Accidbnt.

fe«l>or»<./f^tt'<.9fJltX^l£ l^v.^®,ll.i!l<.t(n. '!
BAVANNAH—Btoamiship ArcliilluH, Colburn—#emptykfffH J & P Balt'/: 49 ImlM cotton Cochran. Russell A Or»;

07 do Ciaghoru, Herring & Co;-4 do H A JT Mjrore: 4H doorder; 41 do It Patterson & Co; 40do Randolph A JduhH*
1 bx tndde Bridctbnrg MannfCo; Hot old iron Buhli’h
racket line; 0 bales yarn Clftgborn, llorring A Co; Mempty kc«« Clias Ensrel; 14 oiupry bnln and R Orny
1 bx paint Harrison JlroaA On; 9 bids oil W Jones; ilbjttor Mitchell & Allen; 3 bnles rairo 3 bbU wax 1 docopper Miller A Bro; 20empty bb!« Vm M:ie«oy A do; 49ouffks rice order; 1 bx aboes TP A 8 8 Smith:? fihdn fiahtackles 4 kegs 1 skiff and rl« II Schiiclit; tiM plecoklnnihnr A S S/mpson; Ip bale# Hides Toland A (Jowan: IW,l wine Weller 4.Ellis; 21 bales rag# J JI Wilcox; sipyarn A Bon. * Utf

LIVERPOOL—UarIt Krcdnafs, JJroubmd—fi COOunrlriiground wilt SJB do fine do Alex Korr A Bro ’ ®

WINTON, NU—Schr .1 U SlcShain, Gibbs—6o,o9o fociPatterson Lippincott. ■
.

,1" > I AHZAh—Bnrk Jennie Arnistrona. Brooks—>jrt7hlids jutnjr IUS bxs do John Mason & Go
,

£AI
,

jEI!B,,> AND MESSINA—Bark Busy, Llndon-aimr.ioi«%0 *rR ■ lloJ‘™"n s 700 bags sumac 100 donIV/ifo'i-'fE l,T”''B< ,',noN h Mcnttoraood A (Jo.
bha..W

All fiduciary obligations, such as Trusts, Goaedian-
#tc" w,u b 0

Circularstgiring full details,forwardedonapplication,

■ ■ DIRECTORS.
ThomasRobins, Benjamin B. Oomegys,
Lewis B. Ashhurst, Augustus Heaton,
J. Livinaston Erriuger# F. Katchford Btarr,
K. McOullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr*,
Edwin M.Lewis, Edward Y.Townsona,
James L.Clagliorn, John D. Taylor,

• Hon. Wm. A. porter.
„

. OFFICERS.President—LEWlS B. ABHIIURBT.
Vice Presidml-3. LIVINGSTON EBBINGBB.Secretary and Treasvrer—R. p. McOULLAGH.Noftct/er—RICHARD.L. ASHHUBST.

nVIEUENIH OF OCEAN NTEAMEIW. •
T 0 arrive. •

:
SJIJPB FROM FOB DATERio Janeiro...Now York.. March 26Ouan Qneen,...........8tett1n...New fork...#.; ...April 2?dwi? tm V£{? Cruz-"H Y vfa Havana...April 6

;V Y0rk..;..... April 6Btf rnAMri|>o*.l t auPnncc.,.Now Yofk April 6
ron\ ral 0 Liverpool ...New York .........April 6sfuim —••GlfWgow...New Y0rk;...........;...April 8
ii ii u 2 ...Hfivra...NewYork. ......April 9Holland LJverpooJ...NmV York...;. .April 9Ht Laurent JJr<*Bt...Novr York JApril 9.....Liverpool...New York via II Ac. 4 pril 9vvcsßr.. Boutbampton...New York April 12Nemesis. Liverpool...New York via i) April 12

«
TO DEPART.Marathoo Now It ork...Ljverr»*ol-. April 21Morro Cnstle ...New York ..Havana via A pril 21! ~Philadelphta...\Vilmlngton .iTApril 21Arizona New york...Aßplnwal! ..April 21fi5 rr» 8‘»nn '* New Y0rk...8r0nien.,....y............April 21NnrthAmeri<aiu*. Portland...Liverpool ..1...#... April 23

Dan," York—ldvorpool-.::....... April ZJh™ Glasgow April 23( of Ua#hing, n_NawYork...Liverpool, .April 23Union*...... New York...l!rcnitm April Mh ev Yorlc._yera Gruz, &c AprH 23*',!rrumick New YorJc,,.lifo Janolro, &c Ap>ii 23
(~2i.V(;de- Philmk-lpbia...Savannah April 23IbSed',sffiMm7,iBDated by a " carry

fe2 wsftni

The Liverpool M London
and Globe Ins. Co.

■Assets Gold) $ 18,400,000
Daily Receipts, * * $20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, 7 $3,219,000

TRADK.
geokJe'n.a7.lV:n, : ( moxtulvcoh MItt 88, No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

- _
. COMMUTES OX AHBJTBATION.I K. A. Bonder,Geo, L. Razl>y, . I Wm. W. Paul,: .. * Thomas Gillespie,

Philadelphia.
MARINE BULLETIN.

CAPITAL, . .

ASSETS, -
.

FfflT FTBE ASSOCIATION
Jg PHILADELPHIA.
MMKWIncorporated March, 27, 1830.

Office—-No. 34 North Fifth Street,
ensure buildings, household furnitub*and GENERALLY FROM

fin the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1,1070,
g1,575,73S 25.

TRUSTEES;
William H.Hamilton, Charles P.Bower*JobnCarrow, Peter Williamson.GeorgeI. Vonng. Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph B. Lyndali, Bobert ShoemakerLeri P. Costs, Peter Armbrnater,
Bomnel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,Joseph E. Schell.

WM TWM. T. BDTLEB, Secretary.

MUTUAL SAFETYINSU-J-/ BANCK COMPANY, Incorporated by theLegisla-Utnre ofPennsylvania, 1b35.
ffice,B.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCESOn Vessels, th° wor^*

On goods by canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

• FIBE INSURANCESOn Merchandise geneAlly : oh Stores, Dwellings,
Bouses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANFNovetnoer 1, l&w.
£2004)00 United State* Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties 42164)00 06United Btatea Six Per Cent.
50.000 United Staves Six Per Cent.

„

Loan, 1881... ©JX)O 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan ..

.... 113.950 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerCent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 001004X)0 State of .New Jersey Six PerCent. L0an.....~.....~..._ 1024)00 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six PerCent. Bond*... 19,450 00IOJXIO Pennsylvania .Railroad Second
filortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... " 23425/tt264)00 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee X _

90,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan. ; 154X»0e74)00 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4470 00

12400 Pennsylvania Railroad Com*
. _

nany, 250 shares stock 144)00 0064)00 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 34)00 0104)00 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
5t0ck.....: 7400 06246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 240,900 00

Worthat Par.....-,

20,000 0C

$1331*400 Par. Market value. #1,255.270 00Cost, 91*215,622 *7.
1

Eeal Estate- .. 36,000 ooSills Beceirable for insurancemade ; 823,700 71Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 65,097 90Stock, Scrip, Ac,, of sundry Cor-porations, 94,706. Estimated '
valuer,, 2,740 90Cash m Bank..

Cash in Drawer.
.$168,318 88

972 28
109,291 14

$1352,100 04
DIRECTORS.Thomas G. Band, Samuel E. Stokes.

John C. Pavia, William O. Boulton.Edmund E. Bonder. Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade*-Henry Sloan. Jacob Riedel,Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James O. Hand, JamesB. M’Farland,
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P.Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M’Dvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A.B.Berger, “

Goorge W. Bernadou, D.T.Morgan, u
Williamo. Houston,

. oTHOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 9160,000. Maks
Insurance against liOBB or damage byFire on Publio oiPrivate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
ehimdlw, onfavorabletenns^jjg
Wm. McDaniel, Kdwar'd P. Moyor
lerael Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Beleterlin , Adam J.Gian,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany.
Jacob Schandein, John Klliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, wlßtom *;

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
„ _ „

IBBAKLPETEBaON.Vico President.PHH.IT E. CoLnMart, Secretary and Treasnrer.

ANTHRAOITB INSURANCE COM-
PANY.-CHABTBB PEBPETUAL.

Ufllce, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phflada.Will Insure against loss or Damage by Fire en Bond-ings, either perpetnally or for a limitedtime, Householdand Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe union.DIBEOTOBS. .

William Esher, Lewis Andonried.
. Wm.M.Baird. . JohnKetcham,
John B.Blackiston, J.E.Banm,
William E. Dean, JohnB. Heyl,
Peter Sieger, ■ ■ Samuel H. Bothermel,

WILLIAM EBHEB. President.
_

WILLIAM F. DEAiI, Vice President.
WM. H. latttnthstf

Fame insurance company, no.809 CHESTNUT BTBEET. ■INOOBPOBATBD IBM.
.

CHABTEB PEBPETDAL,
FIBB INSUBANoft IxdLUSIVELY,

Insures againstLoss or Damage by Fire, either by Per*
petual or Temporary Policies. •

IlklClOSßi •
Charles Bjchardson, Eobert Pearce,
Wm. H. Bhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
WilllamM. Seyfert, Bdwardß. Orne, ;
JolinF.Smith, - Charles Stokes,,
Nathan Hilles,. ' John W. EVeiman,
Qeorge A.

ILLIAMBI.'BLANOHAJIDfEfweta?r. Mid witt

American eire insurance com. jPANT. Incorporated1810.—Charter perpetual. >
No. 811) WALNUT atreot, abovo.Thlrd, Philadelphia, 1
Having a large pail-op Capital Stock and Snnplnsln-

vested In sound, and available Securities, continue to
Insure, on dwellings, stores, lornitnre, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
Property, ARlosscb lHmwUj; and Promptly adjusted.
Thomas B. Marls, Edmund Q.Dutllh,
John Welsh, ' ’ ' OharlesW. PoUltney,
Patrick Brody, Israel Morels,. .
John T.Lewis,

wmlam P}^etherU\,.
THOMAS B. MABIS, President.AliieiU. cbawfobd. Secretary.

THE DAILY EV#Nika BULLETiy-PHXLA:DELPHiA
t WEPNESPAt APRIL 20, 1870.

1829VHMrtTER _££RPETU/|i- 187(j
franklin

FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY|
OF PHn,ADEtd>BIA,

OFFICE—43S arid 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on January 1, 18'T'O,.

$3,829,73161. 1
0a»1M..„M.„.:. *400,000 !
Accrued Surplus and Premiums. 2425,731 !
INCOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IN

*BlO,OOO. *144,008 43
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1820OVEB

$5,000,000.

~r
■' DIBEOTOBS.Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fltler,Bamuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Geo. W. Biphards, Wm. S. Grant,Isaac tea, Thomas B. Elite,George Fales,

.

Gustavua 8. Benson.AtTBEu O, BAKER. Preiident.
JA8

p
W McAw"BT°ER.iS^^y‘

M, BEGEIi, Assistant Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

INCOBPOBATED 1734. OnAETEI^PE^BFEiCTAL,
- . . 8300,000
- - 82.7834181

losses paid since organlza*Uon, . ■■ . . -933.000,000
Receipts ofPremlnmN, 1869,$1,991,857 48from Investments,

1869 y • ■ ■ • 111,006 74

losses paid, iseo, .
. . gijoas^ioli

_. STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.Citsr Property... OOUnited States Government and other Loanisonas. i i92 ai« nn®^Jr 9a<li®0
l
iIkaDd Canai 8t0ck5....... ’ MJtH 00Cash in Bank and office..... 247 fl2n onLoans on Collateral Security 32]558 00Notes Beceivable, mostly Marine Pre*

Accrued interest... ■ 20!357 00Premiums in course of transmission a5,198 00Unsettled Marine Premiums. 100.900 00Beal £statot Office of Company, Phiiadei-phir 30,000 00
82,783,581 00JTOBS.Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,hiiinut-I W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,Charles Taylor, T, Charlton Henry,Ambrose Jithito, Alfred D. Jessnp,William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,

S, Morris Wain, | Chas. W. Cushman,John Mason, ClementA. Griscorp,
Geo.L. Harrison. ’ I Wflliam Brockie.ARTHUB C COFFJN, President

„„„
„ CHA RLES PLATT, Vico Pres’t.Biattitjas Blabis, Secretary.

C. H. Reeves. Asa*t Secretary.

The reliance insurance com
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated
w#lnn “^^tna!.

Imrartaagaliut{otTor'dMi^e^^lTßH, on Honaea,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and oncountry™* Co<Kk* Wares and Merchandise in town oj

.
-LOSSES PBOMPTLT ADJUSTED AND PAIDAssets, December 1, 1»69,.,-.a.. §401372 4]

_ in the following Securities,vf? .

rant Mortgages on City Property, well so-cured..—..... .-...A-....,.......,...,....—i/wnsUnited StatesGovernmentLoans ® gjloOO 0CPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans.. 7a5)00 OC
_ “. “ Warrants 6D35 rnPennsylvania 83,000,000 « Per CentLoan—joqoo 00Pennsylvania luulroad Ponds. First Mortgage goon no. Camdenand Amboy BailroadCompany’soPer

Cent. Loan • ( 000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds 4,980 00County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock. 1,05000Mechanics’ Bank Stock™ ..... 4,000 €0CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock...™ 10,00000Union Mutual Insurance Company’sStook 190 OtBellance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock 3400 0C

CashIn Bank and on hand... ...... ... 15,316 75

Worthat present market price*,...,..,..,,,

.8401,872 41
.-.8409,696 59

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, . SamuelCastner,
SamuelBiepham, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, - ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley* Samuelß. Thomas,Edward Siter.
_

„
_ ■. THOMAS O. HILL, President,

Wm. Ohdbb,Secretary.
Philadelphia.December 22.1849. Jal-tnthstf

The county fire insurance com.
Y.—Offleo, No. 110South Fourth street,below

“The Fire Insurance Company of theCounty ofPhila-
delphia/’lncorporated by the legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,exclusively- OHAETKB PERPETUAL.

This old sod reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-manently or Tor a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. ...

..

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
Chaa. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Rcaklrt,
Joseph Moore, Bobert V. Massey, Jr,
George Mecke, „

Mark Devine.* CHABLEB J. BUTTEB. President, -■
HXNBY BUDD, Vice President.BEK JAMIN F.HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSTL
BANOE COMPANY.

_ 7 --Incorporated 1826—CharterPerpetual.No. 810 WALNUTstreet, opposite Independence Square
iuiS Company,favorably known to tnncomnmntty forover forty years, continues to Insure against loss ordamage by fire ou Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently orfor-a limited time. Also on Furniture,

stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, itinvested in the most careful manner, which, enables themto offer to the insured anundoubted security in the castof loss. „««««DIBFOTOBS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux '

Alexander Benson, . Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis
ThomasBoblns, _

* J. Gillingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr. -

-n/ M « SMITH, Jb., President.WM. Q. CBOWKIIL, Secretary. aplfl-tf

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consfsteniwithsafety, anaconiinesits business exclusively to
FIBE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFIOE—ho.723 Arch street,Fourth National BaniBuilding. dibBOTORB.
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W.Brenner.John Hirst, AibertuaKing, *

Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumzn,James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James*Jenner.

.
J. Henry Askin,

Alexander T; Dickson, Hugh Mulligan, •. ;
Albert O.Boherts, Philip Fitzpatrick,James F. Dillon.
w« aWM. A. BoLIM. Treas. Wm.H. Faskn,Beo»y.

MEDICAL
mHE "WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
ihr agency of the genuine Cod-LiverU* ,!Ghrohio Cough, Asthma,

?» n
T*

e »® n«9£1 5?ul?p !!on » almoBt surpass belief. In Jong
*§°vB

,
,

Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil”each bottie of which is accompanied by medical guaran-*

r
e8

*vl tho highest order—the publichave the best brand
inirw e? to the'ißcHntifio world,doljd^n Penn

* C0.;N0.718 Marker gtreet,Fhiln-
85f~ iW Bale by all dinggietß. fo7 tf?

6AS FIXTURES.
MISKRY ' MERRIXiU
738 Clmstnut street, manu-

Lamps, Ac., &c.,'wofild calli* 1
/,

0* public to their large and elegant ns-
Brrf^?S c ,l il Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac.

if/-*1,i®u.introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuildings, and attend to extending*.altering and ropuir-inggas All Work warranted. • *

COAL AND WOOD.
.L «: • . [ ’ JOHN F.iRIfEAFP.nUdEUKDERSIGNED INVITEAtrqjEN-

o 7XO 3f t 0 thSIi‘ BtOCk OfSpring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
wiiKb. with tlin preparation given by us, wu think cun-not he excelled hy lujv other Coal,Oillco, I rauklin InstituteBuilding, Ifo. 15 S. Seventh

. BINIS & BKBAKF,
jaiotf Arch StreotWharf, Schuylkill.

t- : - LOST. :•>

Lost—certificate no. 128, iroit
ono snaro ofstock In tho Point Breeze'Park Asso-

ciation of Philadelphia, in the nanio of Daniel Greene.
.

As TyiH^bel made louiT \veeksT from- ‘dato
heroot for u rduowou'cdrtiflcuto.'notico-is hereby* given.

S, KILPATRICK, * i
„ No. 11l South Fourth street.
sUncil22,Wo. ,mU2J3U»pO 1320.1

•_ . ■_ *M *• v * *v« *

QCOTT’B AJiT CfALtEBlf Ain) AUCTIONK> ;; OOMIUBBION BAMB BOMIfl: -T
'-: ‘ !

aUO o“S. Sftl" *T6r’rTn(>»i»T »nd FrwWrninij,
nutreS?” P«W to oWdoor .ales at m6df• * • • •:•.... de29 tf,

THE SALE OF TUB SEASON.
JTO CONNOISBEUHS AND LOVERS OK* 1

ART i
about .months afncohobad

♦
ect/o

*
n of P?i,,tfD«o ,tJ thiß cltf, and appiS*clatlcg the intorest manifested in liis former aaleshuconsigned to be 134, PAINTINGS, comp™lng th o ’bos?masters of modernart, the larger portion of the Uolleo?OjP h J'Tin*,",ev!'r hefOrobeen exhibited in this country,

salowflltiobc j|°* <Rr6C*^omtko Obsio™House. The
ON TUESDAY'and WEDNESfIAT EVENINGS.

~
April Wand SO,k> 6 "old without the least reaorro. Now on cxlil-bitltm.ilaynndevening, with catnlogno.ihe following :

m JfcojbJacobs, ‘ Backalowlcz,
'W David lie Notor, Thoo.Ooraid.iv• y‘rßclmari Aug. Ooomans, ltoffiaen,
r & J.Bo. Hnysmaiis, Oarabain
T A hnat £.-vanDecmpntton,W. Angus,

H,
osirVry"’’- SDo(,ter°r’ nihbS"m‘ . '

o°Braack V*’
,

wi‘<.olwrlght,H' Mac's 'k ’n V Pi*n ,nyck
’ J- VanKkrVdSStT^i

D bclme/eis
’ L“r“ookf”ST' . giSV . C°o he^“';£’ti UBt * AJManve, Her7off. I

Vomenlen. A. Kookkoek, ;J,Wafraven,
~ „

„
' AMERICAN. ,A.r«rton,N. T„ E.I). Cowls, E MoranjWaffin. •'ii,Wv”ta„H ?h°rfin <

Miss Mary Smitt, T hl'o.BAlflo,a Portrait of Washington, '■Gilbert Stewart,
_

. *L and of iPayton Randolph, President of Continohtal Congress,
’ '

C. W. Pcalo. ' !
GREAT SUCCESS OF BARLOW’S PfTRT.Tn sat vdKeERIOK NE'V ANI) i\BB T

Uc;I,AS3
SAFuh

„ FIFTEENTH SALE. j
. ,

ON FRIDAT MORNING.April 22, at 10 o clock, will be.sold,by catatosae an*oiner .superb and magnificent stock- of super&r noWnhnnhS”' swing ail kin, s and stylesof ParlortChamber and Library Fnrmtnro, in grcut variety: HaJHacks, Etageres,. Toilet Stands, Easy Chairs. Marienil?!' l’iano Stools, Wardrobes, Buffets In?iulnur ’ DariorTabloßfgreatvariety),Ladies’i V t? CH ’ Dounges, Matresses, Mirrors, Ac., Aciwarnuited asrepresented, or no sale. Goodssnld at this establishment are accompanied by a Vvrittettguarantee to bathe best manufactured intho city, endall from celebrated miikors. The public aro invited tocall and cxsmlbo onr largo and olegant stock beforebuying elsowhere. and not to confound this soperiorassortment with the usual auction goods. The groatcrowds wboattend and bny at these sales is a sufficientevidonco. of the niorit of the goods sold. Purchasers canhave their Furnitnro packed on the promises andshipped to any part or the United States. Cataloguesready Thursday afternoon.

.. „„„

Sale No.92!) Arch street.geo. E-.hkukacff’h third annual springSALE l-i FftENCII PLATE MANTEL ANI) PTFR
TABLES Bio UHAMBBK GLASSES. BOUQUET

’ ON 1 MONDAY MORNING.
April 23, at 10 o’clock, without the least reserve.

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN PAINTINGS
.

ON MONDAY EVENING.
April 25, at h before 8 o’clock, the Unsurpassed Collection, embracing works of art by the following ArtistsCarl Hubner. C.M.Webb, H. Herzog,Jerome Thompson, Chas. A Sommer,E. D.Lewis,Geo,Earl, J. Wainwright, H. Von Soben,I.J. Fenmmore, W.D Washlngton.A. Gerlach,Koningh, H.Borkmann, H. Vaasbtrg,J.Montigny, L. B. Thomas, C Baum,G.Navier, C.Kronlisrger, C'. Egbert,

and other*.
FRAMED CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS, Ac.

. -i ~
ON TUESDAY EVENING,April 26, at .l, before Bo'clock, a largecollccti.n of tholargestChromos,Engravings, Ac. Salopositive.

PHILADELPHIA, April 10,1670,Hr. B Scott, Jr.,
Dear Sir: Having, after twenty-nineyears of nnceasing labor, come to the conclusion to retire from bus!*dess, donow purpose todispose of, at public auction.mv*entire STOCK OF FURSIfruBE. wI!U4 rterire yn.l1° without the least reserve, on WEDNESDAY.April 27tii,and5TIiUBSDAY, 28th. I think it quite tin--necessary for tno tospeak about the quality of the good*I produce, only to say that my Work is all hand-made,a
. ,

eHa
,
runte the best (nomachinery being used in theestablishment), and will be found upon, examination trrBpeak for itself. jth& stock will be on exhibition at my

1309 Chestnut street, three days previous to

EespoctfaHy.yourr. IIT DEGINTHEE. 1
„

b r l
.u

ou d particularly call the attention of thepublic to tho above. B. SCOTT, Jr.

JAMES A. EPaiMIAii^AUCTIONEEBr.No. 422 Walnut street. ’

BEAL ESTATE SALE, APBIL 27th, 1870.next WEDNESDAY, at42 o’clock noon,at the Exchange, will include— 1

No. 2040 ARCH BT.—Handsome modern four-storybrick residence, with back building*and lot, 20 by 115’
! v?}', B

.

a-r t
,

hO J9lOA eW conveniences. Executors’sale.Esta'eot John F. McDevttt, der'd.
$l6Ol GROUND BENT—A well Secured, punctuallypaid, ground rent out of lot of ground and large mauu-lactory. Eighth and Christian streets. «*Peremptory SaU,No. 6©G h. TIIIBD ST.—Desirable three-story brickdwelling, with back buildings, lot 16 by JC7 feet. Or-phans Estate of(rod trey Stride*. deed.

' mpHMOND ST.—Tbreo-storr briek storeand dwelling. lot 10 by. GO feet. Orphans' Court Sale,Fsiatc nf Margaret Dailey, dee’d.
i M^7i!!7 s¥ EJi 1

s T*~%biee'at£ry brick bouse andlotj 16 by 40 feet. Orphans? Court Safe. Same estaU.
ST.—Three-story brick dwellingand lot, 15 by 60 feet. Orphans’-Court Sale. EsluoChristian Seutfcrt, dic’d.

r! 9 4£R *is AKI> IMPROVEMENTS.—Greenwich’iHlandßoad, Ist Ward. Full particulars in handbills.
Estatsor Jamb Sink, dec’ll.JIcKEAbi ST.—:Desirable bmldlng lot, 16 by 66 feetwest of Fifth at., Ist Ward. Orphans’ Court Sale. Es-tate of Ernjnmin Max.-, drc’d.

FIFTEENTH ST.—Desirable building lot, belowYenanso 5t.,25 by 100feet. Orphans’ Ctun Sate. Estateof Phinras Rowan,dec d.
,

r
,

K £ NKFORD.—Vi story frame dwellings, with stoneback buildings, corner Main and Pine streets, lot 39 by192 feet. Immediate possession. Executrixes’ sale.Estate of Dr. John F. Lainb y dce'd.
. No. 14 UARBI.SON ST.—Neat brick cottage, iontain-wg 9rooms, below Frontstreet, 16 by 74 f-*etNo. 404 S. TWENTY-THIRD ST.-Noat three-storybnck dwell in i? and I«t, 15 by GO feet.

No. 4U6 S TWENTY-THIRD HT.—Neat threo-story:
bnck dwelling and lot, 15 by GO feet.

FEDEBAL2ITREET ANll JBFFEKSON AVENUE.:
> altiablo tavern-stand, dwelling and slaughter-house,at the southeast corner. Let,2o by 173feet to Marion !

street,on which it fronts feet. Orphans’ Court Sale.Estate of Peter Jacobs, deceased,
BUTTONWOOD STREET.—A valuable property,;

known aa the Mouroo Public School,'east of Eleventh:
street, Fourteenth Ward. Lot, SO by 160fect to Pleasant-street. Sale by order uf the Board Q/‘f*o/itro//er.«. 1BUILDING LOTS.—AIso a-number of lots, Girardavenue Montgomery avenue ami Marriott street. Boordtrof U. S Marshal.- !

K2T Full pai ticulars in catalogues.

S4,l‘.:i5I t!rjL ? (J ANT FRENCH BRONZE, BLACKMARBLE AND (JILT FOURTEEN I>A¥CLOCKS,
BRONZE FIGURES ANT) CROUPES, FINELV
a 11ALtj VASES, GROUPESAND STATUETTES, CARVED IN ALfjABASTERSTONE, VASES, OFGRECIAN AND ROMAN DESIGNS, FOR MAN-TLES FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS Vases, etc.,X<ivi| J!<iv< >

, nv , ,
' ' ON‘TUESDAY MORNING,

10M o’clock, at the Salesrooms, N0.422 Walnut atroot.Hu above colfeetion is the importation of Messrs. VitiBrothers ((ata Wfo Viti- Sons) t and wiUbt arranged for
examination on Thursday.

.« » -.3

®xtsil* or ' B —Estate of Hernrv Deringer, dec’dBRONZE AND POLISHED U. S. RIFLES,
_

PISTOLS. Ac. ’
„

. • ON TUESDAY MORNING.April 26, at 10 o’clock, at the Factory, No, 607 Tamarind
street (above I ront and Green streets), 318 new BronzePercnsaion U. S. Killea, with bayonets,rnado after U. 8.
Batent: JB6 Polished IT. S. Kittes, aiuno as above, and 77* Navy Pistols. Sale absolute. Tonne cosh.

BY BABBITT & <30., AUCTIONEEBS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET Btreet, corner of Bank street.
• , STRAW GOODS—STRAW GOODS.

First Largo Peremptory Sale Straw Goods, MillineryGoods, I rench Artificial Flowers, «£c., on two months’credit.

M THOMAS & SOKS,iAUOTIOKJBUoSI
•B»T air and HI SoutdFOHBTH ■<(*•£*

1 OF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.!TUpiSv'it Uso*Uk! totaWW
TBTOBSDAY?"' Wle* *' toB AoeHMr Star* ETBBI

■S’" Hale*at Bssldenoes receive eaoeclal attention
Sale at the Auction^BoomsNo*. 139 and 141 SouMk
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PI AltonMIRBOBS,FIBEPRpUF SAFES, CARPETS?*? *

,o,„ _ON THURSDAY MOBNINO, ’*V
'April 3l,at 9 o’clook, at the Auction Boom*, by catu-logne. alargo assortment of Parlor, Chamber, LibraryonADlning BoOm-Furnltiire. 4 Fronoh Plate Mantinnd Pler Mirrors, superior Office Desks and Tables, fineBair Matrasses, Feather Beds, China and Glassware.Sewing Machines, Stoves, lino Velvet Brnsssls and otherCarpets, Ac. :

,
PIANOS.

_Also,2Snperlor Bosowood 7-ootave Pianos, madehrJ. A C. 1 ischer and McCamrndn.
FIBEPROOF SAFES.Also, 2 largo 1 Watson.

Also, S 3 Panel Doors, new.
a. „

CIRCULAR SAWS, PLANEB, Ac..A' 1K’ 2^801" 1, Saws and Tables, Jig Saw, Planing:and Moulding Machine. Motor Cntter,Blockand Tackle*f,: I,oora > Window Frames, Scroll

SUPERIOR
6

AND OiIAMBEK PUBNITUBE, jPRKNOH PLAT!

■ „
ON FKIDAY MOBBING, iri

April 22, at 10 o’clock, at No. 331 South Twenty-first
strict, above Pino street, by catalogue, the superiorfurniture, comprising suit; of .walnut Drawingßoonsfurniture covered with crimson reus, walnut Centre andBpanct Tables, fine inarblo tops; Hno FrenchPlato oval
P „

! 'r, l 7orhwnlnJ! t fram,° i 2 suits fine LaeeandßojwCurtains, fine Engravings; mahogany ExtansiowTnbie; olbjl walnutBuffet, flno Italian marble topand111irroi hack: 2 suits walnnt chamber furniture f 8walnut Wardrobes: fine,Hair Matrasses: mahoganySecretary and Bookcrtso; lino English Brussels andother Carpets; kitchen utensils,,Cc.
' ■■■ Executor’s Peremptory Sale. ••

Estate of Bernard Maguire, 8. W. corner of German-
-1 _ ... town rood and Laurel street. ••

BAB AND FIXTURES. HOUSEHOLD FUBNI-,
„ TURB.CABPETS. Ae. *

.

„ ■. ON SATURDAY MOBNING.. : ; ,April 23,at lUo’clock.at Ihe 8. W. corner of German,
town road and Laurel street, comprising Bar and Fik-tures, Walnnt Arm Chairs, Bar Boom Tablos, House-hold Furnit ure,superior mahogany case 010ck,2 FeatherBeals, Hair Matrasses, China and Glassware. Ac.’ Also, 2000 gallons Cider Vinegar '

A150,300 cases city and Euaternnmdo Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, Ac,, by catalogue,
,

. ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 21, commencing at 11 o’clock.

_ Administratrix’s Peremptory Sale. ‘Estate of Hood Simpson, deo’d,N. E.. corner Twontr-hUh and Hamilton streets.VALUABLE MACHINERY OF A. COTTON i SPIN-NING AND WEAVING FACTORY.
„ .

ON MONDAY MOBNING. , > :
iW 0 clock, at the northeast cornor ofTwenly-fifth and Hamilton streets, by catalogue, the ValuableMaclunery, including—2 sections of Danfortk’s cards,
with railway hoads; 15 inch cans for drawing frames; lalech cans for railway heads; Shafting and Pul-leys, Patterson’s drawing frames: Danforth’s Bpln-pirg frames: iron cylinder Spooler; Van Winklewillow, Danforth's Binglo boater spread nr; Whi-tin s two heater spreader; 2 Evans’s ’’powerPresses; indigo cradle mills; chain slide and otherlathes; "small

_
engine and boiler; warp' mill; plat-fo'm scales,- Jackson’s cotton reels:bobbin reeJfKyampress, new; Jenks’s reels for bobbins; Jenka’s trarerw#

? c5Ae
-

ia? sf FQ
-

WTo Hl\ h .,1u4 mnles. McCann’« make;panfnrth 0 bobbins; 20l) Jenks & Work’s looms; beam-ing frames; bobbin winders;reels and hoddleai d*rhorses and polls and other materials on hand; dyadcotton yarns; dye stnffs, Ac., and many other articlesappertaining to a cottou spinningand wearing factors.Also, largo lot Bolting and Old Iron.May bo examined three days provious to sale. Seacatalogues.

TITARTIJ* BROTHERS, ATJCTIONIEHiBfr*aJX (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thom&aA Bona.)
No.ESTNUT street,above SeventhBALE OF A CHOICE COLLECTION-

NENT ARTISTS®™ OIL PAINTINGS, by emi-
. ON THURSDAY MORNING,April 21, at 11 o’clock, AND EVENING, kt 7)3 o'clock,at the auction Booms, No. 704 Chestnut street, aboveSevtmth, a large and choico Collection of flno ModemOH Paintings, by eminent artists, including specimensby Geo. Howard, V, , A. O. Fririck, Ernest Lotiohons,G. G. Hnrtwlek. Somers Lewis, Paul Bitter,Krotctr!mar.Lu Salle, Krontzer and others. The subjects arovaried, embracing Landscapes, Cattle, Fruit, Marino\ lews, Game, YJewa from Nature, &c.

Administrator’s Peremptory Sale at the AuctionRooms, No. 704 Cliestnut street.STOCK VERY FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY: 1FINKSJLVBB . WATCHES OF EVERYQUALITY AND DESCRIPTION, HIGH 470ST
e irawJpE P.¥,?, A GLASSES, CAMELS’ HAIRshawl. Silver plate, ioo fine Goniv’’ENS AND HOLDERS, Ac.

* -7"

G[! A. MCCLELLAND, AtTCTIONEEfC,
La- ' , 1219 CHESTNUT Street. ■/ ,

attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Dwellings.
,

*G7“ Public Sales of Furniture at tho AuctionBooms,1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursduy . 1g&£" For particulars see Public Ledgor.
■Qr*N; B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sale.

D|AVIB & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS;
{Loto with M.Thomas A Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and W North Sixth street.IK*” Furniture Sales at tho Store every Tuesday.
UP" SalfHoitPrivate Bosldencos solicited.

.
ON FRIDAY MOBNING,April 22, nt 10). o’clock, at the auction rooms, N0.70LChestnut street, by catalogue.

Particulars hereafter.

/N D. MoCEEES & C’U., 7~
! No..™aUKKET,ffIONEER3’

BOOT AND SHOE SALEH KYEBY MONDAY
:■ , AND TBUBSDAY, .

TE. ASHBKIDGB & ~<bO., AUOIiON-
• EEHB. No! 60SMAUEETitfefit.above Fifth.

afIHE PKIEOIPAE ifOKEYESTABLISH-WENT, S. E. cornotvf SIXTH and BACE streets.Money nrtvuneed on MefrjbatodfßO generally—Watches,Jowriry, Diamonds: Gold,and. Silver Plhte, and on allarticles ofvalue, tor any length oftime agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWBLBY'AT PRIVATE SALE.Kino Gold Hunting Gone, Double Bottom arid OpenPaco TCnghwh, American and. Swiss. Patent Laver
i Fine Gold Hunting Caso aud Open Face La-pine Whtclies; Fmo Gold Duplex arid othor Watches:FipaSUver Hunting Casa and Open Face English, Ame-

rican and Swiss Patent Lover arid ■ Lcpirnr Watches ;
.Dpuble Casa English Quftrtier and otherwatches ; la-
dies’ Frinoy Watches, Diamond Bfoastplns, 'Finger
Kings, Ear. Rings; Studs, Ac.,: Fine Gold Chains,-Modalr
lions, Bracelets’, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,■ Pcncdl Oases, and Jewelry generally. . *

FOB SALE—A largo and valuable Firo-proof Cheat, |
suitablo for a Jeweller ; cost ‘ - I

Also, several Lots in SouthOamdeujlFifth aud Chest 1
nut streets.

• PEREMPTORY SALE.MrNICKEI.S’S OLD-ESTABLISHED LIQUORSTORE, AT AUCTION, N. E. COB. OF SIXTHand bOU'i II streets—Valuable Lease, Good-wiU.Stockand fixtures. *

„ 9N MONDAY MOBNING,
May 2, at lu o’clock, on the premises, N. E. corner ofSixth and South etreete, without reserve, the valuablolearo. Good will. Stock and Fixtures of BlcNickols’aold eetalihslied Idouor Store, the beat hotel stand In thecity, Thiß establishment is fitted up in the best manner,
Thero is dow on hand an excellent stock of LiauoraThis salo proßents .• *

A BABE CHANCB.
The proprietor having other interests rcnnirintr hiuentire attention during the coming summer, the abdvaproperty will positively bo sold without reaervo.

'

JgTJKTING,DtTEBOBOW; & CO„
Nob. 232 and 234 Market R(rfl ( 1 or noof 1a n*k *

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIODRY GOODS.
'jfh, 0N THURSDAY MORNING,

April 21i at 10 o’clockoon four months! credit, including—
DOMESTICS.Bales bleached andbrown Mnalins and Drills.

do all wool Domet. Cantonand Shaker Flannels.Oases Miners’ and Fancy Shirting Flannels, Widens
to Manchester and Domestic Ginahams, Oottonados.do Blue Checks,Stripes, Denims, Ticks, Cambrics "

do Prints, Silecias,Kentucky and Corset Jeans.
'

do Cassimeres, Satinets, Kerseys, Fnrnituro Chocks.GOODS.
Cases Irish Shirting Linene, Barnsley Sheetings.do Plain and Fancy Drills,Ducks. Crash,Canyas.

do Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, Hiicka.do Spanish. Bley and Mantle Linens, Burlaps, Me.MERCHANT TAILORS’ GOODS.Pieces English, Belgian and Saxony black and coloroiOlothSi
do French Doeskins, Tricots, Meltons, Twills,
do Fancy CassimerosandCoatings, Scotch Cheviots,
do trench Paletots, black and colored Italian*.Satin do Chines, Ac. *

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS. ' ?
Pieces Poplin Alpacas, Bareges, Grenadines,Leno*.do black ana colored Mohairs, Alpacas,, Mozam-biqueg. • • • -• ,

do Scotch Ginghams, Delaines, Chines,Poplins,do black and colored Silks, Fancy Spring Shawls,
MARSEILLES TOILET QUILTS.Full assortment 10-4,11-4 and 12-4 to fin<m made.BLACK SILKS.30 nieces Lyons all boiled Black Silks, of superiorquality, for city trade.

.
PARIS BIIAWLS. ,

A full line of black Thibet Square and Long Shawl?*
wool fringes.

A fall line of black double twilled Merino Square andLong Shawls, wool fringe:*-.
A full line of black double twilled Merino Shawls, silkfringes.
A full lino of black Mousseline Delaine Shawls.A full lino of white all woolLhuna Shawls.
A full line ofblack all wool Llama Shawls.
A foil line of black and whitu Grenadine Shawls."
A full line of black and white Crepe drEspogne. ■Also, a line ef brocho border black ull wool Stella

Shawls.
6(0rich printed Cachemero Shawls.

Also,
Ho.isrT, Gloves,Bulmoral and Hoop Skirts, LinenHdkfs.,l lea, White Goods, Gloves, Sowings, Traveling

and Under Bbirts and Drawers, Quilts, Gmtaolloe,
Tailors’ Trimmings, Ac,

LARGE BALE OF CARPETINGS. 800 BOLLSJJiyTE. KED CHECK AND FANCY CANTONJUATiINGS, «c.
. „

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 22, at II o'clock, on four months’crodlt, about 200pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and ButCarpetings, Canton Mattings, Ac.
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO*

„
PEAN DRY GOODS,

.
ON MONDAY MORNING.April 26, at 10o’clock,on four months’ credit.

SALE OF 2000 CABEB BOOTS. BHOEB, HATS, Ao.
. ■ ON TUESDAY MORNING, V
April 20, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ crodit.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION--L KEKS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 3110 CHESTNUT htreet,

• Dear entrance No. 1107 flansomstreet.
Furniture ofevery description, roceired .v •?> on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to <m th®
moatreasonable terms. ; : ;

SALE OF VALUABLE PAINTINGS. ■ ' • v-
£7* Wo shall holdaSnlo of Valuable European, ami

American*Paintings in a few days. Persona wishing tohave Paintings uidmleil in the Sale will please notify

Sale at No. 3110 Chestnut street. '
1

.1
ELEGANTI 'FIRST-CLASS CABINET FURNITURE;

WALNUT AND GILT FURNITURE, DECKER \
PIANO. FINE CARPETS. FRENCH PLATB
MIRRORS, SEWING MACHINES, SPRING AND
HAIR MtATBESSES, SILVER PLATED WARBi

(ON FRIDAY MORNING, ’‘ ; ‘ ‘

At 9 o'clock, at the auction slero, Ncv URL Chostanft
street, wilj be sold, un invoice of flrst-claas CaMuotFur-niture, coraprhtfne—An tiquft Purlor Safta,in utusbajid
terry; one .splendid Walnut anil Gilt Suit, Parlor Furni-ture, ingreen Plush; ologant Walnut Sideboard,with.Tenm-aieoand white.marblev tops;Chamber SuiUof .yar
Hone styles, Wardrobes, Bobkcnses, Tables »•' ~dtt ,'rnadeby gpjyoe-pfour beat cabiUQtniakeni,; ; ■, .. , , s

'#llO ITWAY~D in*ARTS! IS NT. : '

■KoriiXE
the 25th iiiBt.,at 12 of clooK_Al.i fur a contract for pavinfiflorty-ilnrd atreot,,froin HaTeffortliptroot to Laucaatecavenue, in tho_ Twenty-fourth Ward, AH persona InPirS.?1 Upoe. uiuJ plan* if they thinkproper.. Iho foUbwiirg'-nanrukl persune have shjuieJ aooiuruqt forso-id-paviuß Kendrick v W.PrAlhl«»?• A. U. Morlein, Jo.sophG:llmizey,!).B. h ufier,o. 11. Dodd»E. Honrv. JobnAivm;
u

nil »lol lu E. Kam*. Noah (Jill, Sotb, Hum-phrey,Charles Fergus, B.B^
,e * ,

ALEXANDER OWIN,
aplb m w f 3t§ Contractor,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—ApriI 29.

Sen Kings. s 21 1 Bus Bets, 0 391 High Watkb.s si
. .ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

u itV!f*’i?0^nrD ' 1 <f? hours from Haiannah,«ii h mdselo I biladelpbiauntl Soul hern Jlail Co. ’
24 houra f“'“ y»rk.wltb

poM.
r vUl"'!,l*to‘Al'i::x'k?rr™Br'o' :bom LWer'

Bsrk Busy (Br), Linden, from Palermo via Messina« da.., wiib fruit, Ac. to 89 Scattergoo.l & Co.»i?,a.wk..Jcn"i.a Arn)rtroU|r ( Br). Brooks, 14 days from7*'b snEar to John Mason 4 Co—ves.t-l t<i BCrawley * Co. 12th inst. oS Ilatleras, passed an Amo-riran schooner.. an as ted. nsme unknown.
sursr’lo C 4*031 cl Call&n ttom CarJ““-

4 from Richmond. Va.
& Co

tpn° 10 1* lclJnl0a(, Granite Co-?e«sel to C Haalam
_

, ,
BELOW.

n»m»» aiiknovrn' " ODKI fro“ Leghorn, and four others
CLEARED YESTERDAY. _

w J C Scott k Sons.Mcubkt \r \\ hilldiu. Kigema, Baltimore. A Ororea. jr.h i‘Co T L' :e' B »" eU *'w ilmington, SC. S Lathbury
Schr Admiral, Steelman. East Boston. J O Scott A Sons,
bchr haralr Brnen, 1 fsher, \\ iiiningtnn’.NC. dosc!5c!‘ r A ■ UcFadden, Washington, dnSchr 11 \S Godfrey,Sears, Chelsea, do
....

„
memoranda,MiipMntror-oiWßi-), McAlpln, cleared at Savannah

Ul” Ut’laniian' llW
Steamer Nile. Ajrlward, sailed from Liverpool Ith inst.'for this port.
Steuner Cambria.Carnaghan,tailed from GlasgowBthjdm.lor .riew York.

Ohio, Basse, sailed from Brttnerhaven 6thinst. fur Baltimore.
MeamerSt LanrentrKr), Lemaire, from Havre and»r*-«t 3tb inet. at.New York
Hl. amer* W.stern Metropolis, Qnick. and Mariposa,Reuihle. at New Orleans Utli inst. from New York!
Bark A Kinsman. Bockman. sailed from Matanzas 9th

in-t. for a port north of Uutteras.Bark Volant, C'astner, cleared at Liverpool 6th instfor New Orleans.
BarkLThicrmrip.NordenholdUailed from Bremer-liaicn sth inst. for New York.
Bark Return. Rose, sailed from Cardenas Sth instantfor a port north of Hatteras.
Dries Faustina, Paterson; A Rowell. Atherton; EStowers. French, ami S J Street, Ammon, saiiedfromtardemi* eth irmt fora port sorthof Untt«*ros.lint Hattie E Bishop, Webber.cleared at Havana 11thInst fora port north of Uatteras
Brig Jlabboni,.Coombs, sailed from Messina 27th ultfor M*w lor*.
BrixS V Merrick, Liopincott, nail&l from Cardenag

Just, for a port northof Hatieras.
Brig Jobs Welsh, Jr, MundHy. hence for Sagua, wasKpok< u 10th fDPt. lat 23 N.10u78 W. *

**chr N J Siller, Dnuham, hence for St John, NB withcoal, experienced heavy weather, sustained damage ami
put into Portland IMn inst. for repairs.

Sciir Thou Wish, Willey, hence at Cardenas 6th inst.bchrCS Watson, Adams, sailed from Nantucket 14thinst. lor this port.
\ Schr J ACrawford,Young, hence at Dauver* 15th inst.
\ Venn SamuelCastnvr, Jr, Robinson, and Thus Booz,Somers,at SavAnnab l*Ub in»t. from New York.bc.hr Compromise, Perry, cleared at Savannah ICthIhstMor flu* port.

bchft Rachel Seaman, from Boston,and JSlock ham.Price, from Path. Me. at Baltimore 15th Inst.
bctrMar> McKee, Sharp, at Gibraltar 29th ult. fromPalermo, and cleared for this port.
Srhr ChairMcCarthy. Barclay, from Ro ario via WestIndies, at the Delaware Breakwater 16th inst.Schr 8 Godfre'r, Godfrey, cleared at New York yester-

day lor lndianola and Lavacca.
bchr David Babcock,Colcord, at Matanzas 9th inst.from Portland.
**chr Wro D Burroughs, Lowden. from Cardiff via StThomas, at SW Pas-* 15th inst.
B<-hr Planter, Morton, from SouthRiver,NJ. for Port-land. nt Gloucester 16th Inst. ,

. Schr GO Morris. Phillips, sailed from Cardenas Bthmet. tor u port north of Datteras.

ISSI ItANCE STATEMENT

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIONO OP THE
Hartford Ktenui Boiler Inspection and

In»nraucc Company,
DECEMBER 31st, 1869, '

Made to the Auditor General of the State ofPennsylvania .

Capital Stock..., $500,000 ooAmount of assessments or installmentsin cash 100,000 (A)

ASSETS.
Cash on hand :

Cnsh in Connecticut River Banking-Co.’s
Bank.,

Cash in hands ofageuU in course of transmis*
filon

ConnecticutState 6 per cent. Bonds at murkotvalue.;
Accrued interest not yet due...; ..

Amount duo for oflice premiums unpaid—;....
Furniture and inspection apparatus, pumps,gauges. &c 2,442 03
Stock notes beJd by the Company, secured by

endorsement and payable 30 days after de-
mand moop 00

100,000 00
2,600 49

235 00

$615,177 73
LIABILITIES.

Amount of losses during tho year adjusted
but not due 193 17Amount required toreinsure all outetamllng ■risks 13,175 26

$13351 43
ap!s fm w 6ts

WANTS.
<fcl K AAA .—WANTED, A PARTNER,p-LtJ.yUI/* special or active, with above amount,
to take the place of retiring senior partner, m an old,
wen-established ami profitable business. The jnnior
partner will remain, and furnish $5,000 capital, ami; if
defined, take whole charge of tho business. Tho ropu-tiition of tho advertiser is wall-known. Principals only
dealt with. Address, with real name and address,

„ L. 0. X.,
apis-or , •

••
PhiladelphiaP. 0.

PARTNER WANTED TO TAKEAHALF jA interest in an old Wholesale Drug House in flhi- j
ntgo, particulars address Post-oilico box'6l2, Chi- ,capo, 111. «»iipl6 4t§ i
TX7ANTED~BV A YOUNG MAN HAV*
’

i
years experience in the Hardware !|

aim Drug business, u ,situation with sumo house in I
either line, with a vlow to advancement. Best of refer- •
enee. ~ j

Address “DRUGGIST;” 80x43, poßtofflce, MountHolly, N. J. . apU or j

lIUG WANTED—WANTED A SMALT] J- suitable for Southern River Naviga- i
ti <3!U of,U‘??, t<ir

.

a,, ?ht’ Apply to UOCHBAN, RUSSELL .&CO.,lUOiicstnutßtroot. • j

WANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
cnrEo of tlmbmrfroin Goorela-rnU cargoout. tApply to COCHRAN, BUSSELL & CO., 11l Chestnutstreet ■ , ■»

carpetings- &c
CARPETS M ADE TO VVEAR WELL, - iWJU. POLLOCK, 937 Mnrko. street, .soils thechenpost.Carpets, Just examine them. 'oapSlmS

oodnews eoii the eadiesT : I
LUSTY OAItPKTS OF ALL KINDS ,

CAREFULLY OLEANEL. by improved ' |
mnebmery, nt CENTItAL CARPETCLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

200 N. into AD struct, below VINE. npia lmo*


